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chenegachenera bay which was rebuilt after being destroyed in the 1964 earthquake
is among the villages hardest hit by the exxoftfjiolt oil shillatspillatipillmtspillAt topiop leftlift eddheteveddie lev
sharasharaff chenegachenera bay harbor master talkstalb about what hashai been happening
to the village since the spill at top right oil cleanup arajcrajcraft wend their wayvay
through the devastated mheiwilliamprince william soundsmid otherphotosphotoph6tos fwvmgp6ihj cacchcclocjcwisee
include donia wilson takingtakihkabieaknajboddistkboa break on afood distribution truck1hthea1ajetruck in the villager
paul kompkoffsrKompkoffsr talks to a reportersreporter andanalydiaandlydialydia turnertimer village health aide
distributes exxon food r A 7
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photos by chris cushman
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pill leaves elder wondering about the future
by jennifer gordon
tundratiar li- ltebeitbbei reporter

5 CHENEGACHENEG BAYbay normally
paulx6mpkbffpaid kompkoffkompkbff sr aouwouwouldldlookfbiloo100 for-
ward to sunny days such as maylomay 10
he mightn6ghinaghi go out and get a seal or two
j Iiinsteadistead however ujat1tfhe sat in his
home looking out onto thewatetthe wateroffwaterofwate rofof
chenerachenegashengachenga bay
t since thooidthooilthe ou spill from the exxon

I1

41voider komkompkoffsaldKompkoffpkoiff skidsald hehelheldidntdidnt knoknoww
itf he would beablebe able to look forward
totb days like that aagain
I1 kompkoff wwhoho

asfsIsaa66 has spent all
1.1

butwt a few months of his life in prince
william sound he moved w70efietochenegatoChenega
bay five yearsyeats ago soon after tethe
village wwasai bbuilt he movedm6ved from the
0original villvillage siteovchenegisite of chenerachenega in
I11962at2ttwowo yyears bef6reati6lj1vebefore a tidal wave

1

destroyed thehe village
togetherwithtogether with his wife minnie

kokompkoffoff brbroughtoughibughi tipsietipsixup six chilchildrendren
three boys and threethr6e gigirisirlsxompkoffkompkoff
andendmostandmostmost of his children make their
living from the commercial fishing
indindustryindustiyustiy

kompkoffk04pko said he usually fishes
with two ofhis sonssosn buthisbut this yearyeat the
oil spill has taken precedence over
fifishingshine he said many members ofhis
family are involved inthein the tlecleanupanup
work and thathatiheandthatheandtheand minnie were
abouttoabout to leave for green islandliland to

I1workwok on beachesches
even if they could go fishing

kompkoff said he didntenoiknoiknowhowhoy the
oil wouldw6uldw6wd affect thethi salmon or
wwhetherheftr there is a market for fish from
prificewilliamsouridprince william sound he saldiesaldhesaid he had

heard that japan and other countries
did not want products from the sound

kompkoff said that a 90 pound
halibut caught recently didnt smell or
look right like many other animals
found in the oiled areas of the sound
it was sent to alaska department of
pishfish and gamecame for testing

1 I dont think I1 would eatcat salmon
right now unless it came from bristol
bay or somewhere else he said

salmon fry werewere released from the
sanin juan fisheryfis I1 in sawmill bay moremom
than a month agoa 0 the tiny fish
gathered in the shadowss9adowsshadows around the
dock at chenegachenera bay getting ready
for their trip to the ocean kompkoff
said however that quite a few of the
fry are dying

about two weeksve6ksvelks after the spill oc

cuffed kompkoffkompkoffwentventwent to help clean
up oil at that time he said there
were very strong fumesfurnes in the aairr and
his face felt as if it were burning

three deer on knight island were
found lying together kompkoffkompkoffsaidsaid
people walked up to them he said
thinking the deer were asleep but they
were dead and had oilod kelp in their
mouths

on seal island he said six or eight
seals were lying on the beach between
work crews they were obviously too
sick to move but the people wouldnt
put them out of their misery komp-
koff said

111 I would have right in front of
exxon he said

the deer and seal are not the only

continued on page tenton


